Children

Wednesdays Miss Meagan’s Storytime Fun
3-5 years with caregiver 10:30-11:30am
April 7: Laugh Out Loud, Celebrate National Humor Month and Start Smart with Nutritionist Marilyn Gordon, EdD, RD, CSSD, LDN
April 14: Celebrate National Library Week
April 21: Go Green with Poetry, Celebrate National Poetry Month & Earth Day
April 28: Move & Groove! Celebrate National Dance Week

Thursdays Miss Meagan’s Tiny Tots Storytime
Birth-36 months with caregiver 10:30-11:30am
April 1: Spring into Storytime with Bunnies
April 8: Spring into Storytime with Beach Start Smart with Nutritionist Marilyn Gordon, EdD, April 15: Spring into Storytime with Flowers, National Library Week
April 22: Spring into Storytime with Beetles & Bumblebees! Start Smart with Teachers from the Mailman Segal Institute who will share their Music Together program.

* For more detailed event information, visit: http://sherman.library.nova.edu/helios/events
**Adults**

**Adult Computer Camp**

**Thursday, April 8  1 – 2pm   Lab B**  
**Intro to Computers.** Learn how to use the mouse, access the Internet.

**Thursday, April 15  1-2:30pm   Lab B**  
**Look it up!** Learn how to access your library account from home, renew your materials, search the library online catalog, and find your next good read. Prerequisite: Basic computer skills.

**Wednesday, April 21  1-3pm   Lab B**  
**Facebook Fan Page FUNDamentals.** Explore ways to promote your business or organization using Facebook.

**Wednesday, April 21  3-5pm**  
**Lab B**  
**Twitter.** Promote your business or organization using Twitter, a very popular micro blogging communication tool.

**Teens & Tweens**

**Saturday, April 10  9am-1pm**  
**Ages 10-18**  
**Genealogy for Tweens & Teens**  
Create time lines, interview relatives, find resources, chart family trees, and make family group records. Covers requirements for the Genealogy Merit Badge and is free and open to the public. (Boy Scouts are welcome and must be accompanied by troop leaders.) Space is limited; pre-register at http://sherman.library.nova.edu/helios/events/.

**Tuesday, April 13  3:30-4:30 p.m.**  
**Ages 9-12**  
**Genealogy for Tweens**  
Budding genealogists, get started finding out about your family’s history!

**Saturday, April 17  2-4pm**  
**Ages 14-18**  
**Teen Volunteer Orientation:** Applications are available at http://blogs.library.nova.edu/teenroom/volunteer/ or at the library’s first floor reference desk and must be submitted prior to orientation. Limited spaces available.

**Wednesday, April 21  5:30 to 6pm**  
**Ages 15-18**  
**Romance Readers Teen Book Club:** Candy by Kevin Brooks. When Joe meets Candy, it seems like the start of a typical relationship. That is, until Joe gets drawn into Candy’s secret world, which leads him to face real danger. This suspenseful thriller is sure to keep you on the edge of your seat!

**Saturday, April 24  3-4pm**  
**Ages 15-18**  
**Teen Manga Club, Come discuss your favorite shōnen and shōjo. Visit the Teen Room Blog http://blogs.library.nova.edu/teenroom/ for more information.**

**Genealogy Events**

**Sunday, April 25  1pm**  
**Ages 10-18**  
**Google Goodies for Geneologists**  
Paul Enchelmayer presents programs to help others learn how technology can aid in family history projects. Register at http://sherman.library.nova.edu/helios/events/.

**Saturday, April 8  1 – 2pm   Lab B**  
**“Road to Empowerment: Art of the Florida Highwaymen”**  
which features original mid-20th century landscape paintings by entrepreneurial African American artists who traveled Florida’s highways marketing their work. Curated by Gary Monroe. Exhibition will be on display in the 2nd Floor Gallery of the Alvin Sherman Library through April 7.

**Sunday, April 25  1pm**  
**Ages 10-18**  
**Genealogy for Tweens & Teens**  
Create time lines, interview relatives, find resources, chart family trees, and make family group records. Covers requirements for the Genealogy Merit Badge and is free and open to the public. (Boy Scouts are welcome and must be accompanied by troop leaders.) Space is limited; pre-register at http://sherman.library.nova.edu/helios/events/.

**Tuesday, April 13  3:30-4:30 p.m.**  
**Ages 9-12**  
**Genealogy for Tweens**  
Budding genealogists, get started finding out about your family’s history!